
What

--astoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Cast or i a destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Cast or ia prevents- - vomiting Sour Curd,
cures and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures const pation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy a id natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea--th- e Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil

lier. Mother have repeatedly told me of its
gooti effect upon their children."

vk. u. u. usooon,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
Mch I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

!;.: (fatal it when mothers will consider the real
- stot their children, and use Castoria

of ttie variousquacknostmmswhichare
Jtllllijlllf their loved ones, by forcing opium,
n rrhine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

wn thiir throats, thereby sending
ti premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kinchclob,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur TT Mum y Street, New York City.

Patronize Home Industry and Protect the Labor of America

- MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON. -

it is Six Cord Soft Finish. Fall treasure, and is eqnelly well adapted for Hand and Machine
Sewing. For si le b

McINTIRE BROS.,
ti d Dry Gondii Houef gcnorally.

MERRICK THREAD CO.. 105 Filth Avenue,

TRI-CIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirt-- . .

f nor specialty. We make them ourselves.
Patrasiac home luilnstry.

Our Suits .

A'- nutde to your order, and they are tailor-ma- d

prices ranging from $16 up.

Our Pants .

il wn in prices und we invite competition,
CaU ,ind make your selection from over 200 differ-ample- -

at prices from f S and up.

Our Prices .

Cacnot be duplicated, onr workmanship cannot be
.. our goods we warrant, and last, but not

yo ir patronage ia solicited,
oiid see n at the

Tri-Ci- ty Factory,
i.fi avenue, over Looeley's crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

Millinery Goods.

Call and see my
ptylish display of
Summer MilliD-er- y.

All the
.'i test in ha'P,
bonnets, ribbons,
laces and fancy
goods.

MISS KATE BYRNES,
1709 Second Avenue.

Aient for the Old Staten Island dying es- -

meet.

TANSY TILLS"
j i.. son's Reliable Remedy. Famous every- -

.".iuj tin: laulUB as sale. iruuiii an"BL Ti.e original awmsn'a talvation. Price
.i bwucii, imormaLiuu irev. avuishledical Co., Boston, Haas.

is

harmless

guarantee

Diarrhoea

Company,

Chicago

Shirt

Castoria.
" 'astoria Is so well adapted to children that

I re. ommend it assupexiurtoauy prescription
kuo vn to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" ut physicians in the children's depart-me- t
t have spoken highly of their experi-

ence' in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
met icai supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
met its of Castoria has won us to look with
fav. r upon it."

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Au en C. Smith, I'res.,

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes svery thing from a tin
silk handkerchief to a circa:
tent; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

Jotin Volk: Sc Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Safb Doors Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating,

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Sit nteenth St., bet. Third and Fourth aves.

OCK ISuAND.

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium through
wliich to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs-

day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

THE MOLINE

S.?ATE SAVINGS BANK.
Moline, 111.

O See Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.

8uc seeds the Ifolinc Savings Bank. Organized 1889

5 PEE CENT. MTIEBT PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Organised under State Laws.

Opt n from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m., and Wednesday and
Saturday nights from 7 to 8.

Poms Skishbb, - - President
H. i. AruswoBTH, - -

- - - CashierC. '. Hxjuxwat,
DIRECTORS :

Porter Skinner. B. W. Wheclock,
C A. Rose, H. A. Alns worth,
G. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams,
Andrew Frlberg-- , C. F. Hsmenway,

IJTram Darling.

THE MUNICIPALITY.

The Adjourned Meeting of the City
Council.

Hewer Ordinance and Other natter
of Importance Betnre the Alder,

men I Evening.

City Council Rooms, Rot e Island,
June 27 Tin; council met ii. journed
session at 8 p. m , Mayor 1 i wOnochie
presiding and all the aMermen resent.

Aid. Kennedy stated that m f the
aldermen inspected the situation of affairs
as to the overflow caused by the Schnell
ditch near the corner of Twenty-secon- d
street and Ninth avenue, and that some-
thing should he done to aba'e that nuts
anc- -. A d Guytr moved that the city
attorney be directed to enforce the in
junction against the violators by stopping
me water course in schnell s addition.
Motion carritd.

Mr. Schnell addressed the council by
permission, claiming mat the purcoasers
oi lots in said addition had the right to
keep the wa-c- r off their premises by filling
or otherwise, as the council had accepted
his plat for building purposes, but that
the parties interested would willingly aid
the city in the buildiDg of sewers, etc.
Aid. Guyer offered the following.

Resolved, That the city engineer be
mncted to mase a survey for a s'orm
I'rain running west from Twenty-fourt- h

street and south of Ninth avenue, and i
following ttie natural course as near as is
consistent with economy and good en-
gineering. That the city attorney be
directed to advise the council whether the
tiyht of way therefore can be obtained by
condemnation and whether the cost of
condemnation and construction can be
defrayed by spicial assessment and to ad-
vise us as to the best course to pursue
and accomplish the above improvement.
Adopted .

Aid. Oorken moved that in order to
offer some immediate relief to parties liv
ing north of Ninth avenue the cutting of
a temporar? ditch from Twenty-secon- d

street to Twentieth avenue be referred to
the street and alley committee, city at-
torney and city engineer with power to
act. Motion carried.

On motion or Aid. Huesing the super-
intendent of streets was ordered to cut
Twenty first street between Ninth and
Seventh avenues to grade at once as pre-
viously rt solved by the council.

A!d. Bladtl offered an ordinance es-
tablishing grades on Seventeenth street
which on motion of Aid. Guyer whs laid
over until next meeting.

City Engineer Paddock informed the
courcil that the contemplated improve
ment for an extensive sewer system com
prising about six miles of sewerage in ttre
seventh ward east of thirty eigm street
would amount to about S23,tKKt

Aid. Guyer offered ad ordinance for a
sewer system in the St. Tenth ward and
moved its Adopted Knani
mously.

Aid. Huesing offered an ordinance ere
fttmg an emergency and appropriating
"12.0wl for an emergency fund. Re
ferred to the finance and ordinance com
mittees and city attorney.

Aid . Schroedex offered a resolution di
reeling the clerk to notify the Davenport
dc KOCK island street ran way company
to piace teat part of the streets occupied
by v em in such a condition as provided
in the ordinances granting them the
right of way. Adopted.

Aid Huesicrg offered toe following
Resolved, That the city attorney is

hereby directed to appear to behalf of
the city in the impending trials or prose
cutions of the so called base ball cases
Adopted.

Aid Evans ff-r- ed the following and
moved us adoption:

Resolved, That the Rock Islander be
designate! an official paper and to pub
lick iko -

iaia on the table for want of funds
On motion the council adjourned, sub-

ject to the call of the mnyor, to inspect
the working of the newly purchased
steam road roller.

Robert Kokhler, City Clerk.

ToalKht'H t oneert.
Tonight the second of the series of sum

mer night concerts will bejgiven by Otto's
Great Western band in Spencer square.
The programme will be:

1. March "Tanbaiisier" Warner
2. trverture-"Rosaniun- Schubert
3. Gavoiie Enthusiasm" Bert stein
4. election "Hon Joan" Mozart
5. Selection 'Hugonots" Me; beer
i. Polka "Birds of the Forest'' Mayr

for two cornef. Messrs Hansen and Otto,
7. Waltz "bounds of Joy" Kesch

. OTerture "Fra Diavolo" Atiber
H. Potuouri "With Humor" Carl

10. Medley "The Comic Opera" Beyer

Catarrh Can't be Cared
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you have to take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of the best physicians in
this country for years; and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the beet
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. Chknet & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists price 75c.

Woman has been compelled to suffer,
not only ber Ills, but those arising
from a want of knowledge on the part of
those with whom she stands connected.
In the mansions of the rich and hovels of
the poor, woman has been alike the pa-
tient victim of ills unknown to man. But
now the hour of ber redemption has
come. Bradfleld's Female Regulator
cures all diseases peculiar to ber sex.
Sold by Hartz & Bahnsen.

Worth Hundred or Iollars.
Mv wite used only two bottle of

"Mother's Friend" before her third con
finement. Says she would not be with--
out it ior nunureas oi aonars. tiaa not
half as much trouble as before. Dock
Miles, Lincoln Parish, La. Sold by
Hartz & Babneen.

BRIEF MENTION,

Sidewalk brick at T' H. Ellis'.
For Rent Two newly furnished rooms

1132 Third Avenue.
If you want a rich dish of ice cream or

a pure dish of fruit ice, stop at Kre'I &
Math's.

Notice. Wanted at once, two good
plow fitters Address, Weir Plow Co.,
Monmouth, 111.

For sale A family buggy horse, gentle
and suitable fur a lady to drive wi'h per-
fect safety. Apply at 515 Thirty-fift- h

street.
If your friends ask you where is the

finest ard best confectionery and ice
cream park r, b1w9 direct them to Krell
& Math.

Traffic over the Rock Island bridge
Saturday imnunted to; Foot passengers

South. 1,J83; north. 1,075. Teams-So- uth,

695; north, 7KJ
If you want ice cream for your party,

get the best and itput up in brick, milon,
pyramid or individual shapes- - Krell fc

Math can supply you any time.
The Rock Island Ice company has had

a telephone put initsiffice and is now
prepared to furnish pure clear channel ice
to all who desire it. Their unmber 1009.

Capt. A. J. Whitney was the success
ful bidder among all competitors on lock
87 of the Hennepin cnal at Chicago
Saturday. Work wiil be commenced
within 10 davs.

James A. Notmoyle, a delegate from
ueiroit, Mich., to the miners congress
which convenes in Helena, Mont , July
12, is visiting his uncle, P. B. Normoyle,
on Fourth avenue.

The Davenport homestead will be torn
down and material, consisting of doors.
windows, blinds, brick, stone, timbers,
lumber, etc., will be s ld on premises or
delivered. Call at homestead or 1515
Seventh avenue.
.f Observer F. J. Walz of the weather
bureau has prepared a record of observa-
tions of the month of July for a period
of 21 years. During that time the mean
normal temperature is placed at 75. The
warmest Julv wss that of 18S7, with an
average of 78. The coldest was that of
1891, with an average of 69. The high
est temperature during any July was 99
on the 12. in 1887; the lowest was 49 on
the 9. in 1891.

New York City receives yearly $1,469,-13-

for licensed saloons. In order to
pay ren's, interest on investments, all
other expenses, and yet make hig money,
how much money, must be spent worse
than uselessly? How miny homes made
miserable, and lives wrecked! No one
who commences to drink expects to

a drunkard. The effects of treat
ment is to relieve the desire for drink,
and causes the patient to look back with,
horror at this misspent life. The Mor-re- ll

Liquor Co., will enable anyone af-

flicted with this appetite, to be entirely
cured in three weeks. Call and see them
at their office in Buford block.

The Father of Many Ills.
Constipation leads to a multitude of

physical troubles. It is generally the
result of carlessness or indifference to the
simplest rule of health. Eugene McKay,
of Brantford, Onf, writes:

"I had for several ars been a suffer-- d

taken a great
ome of which

for a time
than

n
uiaiiuictuB x'nis ns
them. Took two eaci.
then one tvry night for a
Since tbet time I have not t.
tne slightest difficulty whatever,
bowels move regularly every dav.
believe firmly that for sluggishness of the
bowels and biliousness Brandetb's Pills
are far superior to any other."

Utiles' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves, a new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn
sen's.

Don't Be Afraid-S-

many people avoid crowds and large
gatherings, because they are in constant
dread of being trod upon, and having a
pet corn or nunicn painfully bruised
this can be avoided by the use of Chrvso
Corn Cure Everv oottle warranted
For sale by all drutgists. Hartz &
Bahnsen, wholesale agents.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Idiss, turn - - hi

she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use only Poz-zoni- 's

Powder: there is nothing t ousl to

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possass
Pozzoni s Complexion powder gives it.

Children Cry for
PitChCf'B CSStOflS

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Ask Your

W HO MAKES

Lowest Prices

ON

FURNITURE

Neffiors

CARPETS, STOVES, Etc,

FREE! FREE!! FREE!!!
Until July 5th you will get FREE with everv pair of

LACE or CHENILLE CURTAINS bought at my
store, a choice of finish in Curtain Poles

AND A

Handsome Set of Trimmings,

complete, provided you bring this advertisement
with you when you call.

Easy Payments at Cask Prices.

CHAS. A. MEOK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, Ia.

Telephone 421

Open evenings till 8 o'clock. Saturdays till 10.

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose
Fire Brick, Etc. .Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, 111. I 1 12, 1 14 West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 2053. Telephone 1148. Rock island.

Residence'.Telerjhone 1169

INCORPORATED UNDER THE STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.,

'Mly from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to e o'clock.
"rest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
orncm :

" C. DSXSMANN, Vlce-Pre- J. M.

P.lfc" Denkmann. John Crubanen
B. W. Hum, J. M 'i '

. Solicitors.
t : . . 'beast er m

CONRAD
DEALER i.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.'

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

R. Q. Hudson
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

furnished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. and Seventeenth au Rock Is' and.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus er express
wagon and yon will receive prompt attention,

TIMBEKLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

J. HI

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

M. J. Parker.

MJWUR Of CRACKERS 110 3ISC0ITS.

Ask Yoar Orocer for Them.

They are Beit.

SPECIALTIES:
The Christy "Otteb" and ChrUty "Warm."

BOCK ISLAND.


